
Joetfiuy*-: The Wind was cohtrary that 
Morning, but turned fair as soon as His 
Majesty came on board His Yacht: His 
Majesty arrived at Gravesend on Satur
day about One a-Clock in the Afcernoon, 
the Wind having turned about again but 
a little before. From thence His Majesty 
proceeded by Coach to London, arid 
pasting. over the Bridge came to St. 
James's about Seven in the Evening. The 
Guns in the Park and at the Tower were 
fired upon thc first News of His Majesty's 
Arrival, and again at his coming over 
the Bridge, and at his entring Sr. James's 
Palace. The Streets through which His 
Majesty passed were crowded with Peo
ple, who made loud Acclamations for 
His happy Arrival. There were likewise 
Illuminations, Bonfires, and all other 
Demonstrations of publick Joy. His Ma
jesty (God be praised) is in perfect 
Health. 

On the 14th at Night arrived an Ex
press from Falmouth, with Letters frorn 
Vice-Admiral Mighells, advising that on 
the n t h Instant in the Evening he put 
into that Port, with His Majesty's Ships 
Ipswich, Enterprise, Kinsale, and Bid-
deford, and with almost all the Trans
ports ^ some having been separated from 
him, Part of which it was supposed 
were run a-head. He designed to pro
ceed for Spithead, the Place of general 
Rendezvous, by the first Opportunity of 
Wind and Weather. 

Advice is since come, that all the 
Transports are co-me safe into Plymouth 
and Falmouth. 

The Company united tt etteeurage the MinufaHure 
tf Great Britain, give Nttice to the Subforibert to pay 
tne per Cent, tf their Subscription, tn er before the 26th 
Instant, tt Mr. Tht. Burges, and Mr. Seth Lofthoufo, 
Goldsmith, at tbe White Horse in Fleet-street, where 
Receipts Will be given for the fame; and that a Com-
"mittee if the said Company will fit every.Friday and 
Tuesday from len to One, at Carpenter s-Hall near Little 
Moergate. 

Advertisements. 

THB Mannors and Mansion Houses of Pentnynid and Por-
thamell, in Anglesea (being ancient Freeholds) late the 
Klares ot" Frai.cis Fulkley, Elq; deceased, oi' the yearly 

Value of 9001. or thereabouts, are to be fi Id, by Decree of 
the High Court of Chancery, together or in Parcels, to the 
bell Bidder, before Mr. Orkbar, oneof the Wallers of thesaid 
Court ; before whom all the said Mr. Dull-ley's Creditors are 
to come to prove iheir Debts by the firfl Day of Hillary Term 
next, or they will be excluded. , 

A Messuage and Yard at the End of Bedford-Row, near, Hol
born, late belonging to Richard Chapman, Mason, deceased, 
held by Lease for a Term of 30 Years to come, under a 

Ground Kent of i l l , per Annum, is, hy Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, to be Did betore * illiam Fellowes, Esq; nne 
of the Mailers of the said Court, who hath appointed such Sale 
to be made at his Chambers in Lincoln's.Inn, on Tuesday .the; ill 
of Pecetnbtr next, between the Hours of Eleven arid Twelve in 

th- forenoon i.f the sjf*rc F>iy , a'r.tl in thc meHaticni- Pr.i-i'*-
sals will be re-cived by the said Mailer, 
"T""Hfl Manner ol' Oobions, at Collier-Row, hear Rumford 
A in the County ofFflcx, 1 J te the Ellate of Mr. J ihnlilir.1.-

(loiie,dictated, of ab ut 114 I. per Anium,' Ceaf Rei.r, 
being to Le s.ld, pu Iriant to a Decree ot thc High Court t*f 
Chancery, Ulore Henry Lonbond, Esq-, one ot rhe Mailers ot 
tne laid Court .* This is to give Noii-e, tint t e laid Mailer will 
m.ke his Rtpirtut' the bill Bidder t >r (he lame, on Tin rl"J3¥ 
the 3I of D-ceir-ter n-sr, at sue in the Alurno 0, at. his 
H .uic in Little i.in.olr.'. ini-Field-), w!i ie P-irtitu.* s iii.y 
be" I ad. 

WHereas a Noteof IG8 1. siippistd to be dated in ihe Y' j r 
17150- .7 i< i was given hy Capt. John Fade. p n a ' l s 
to Mrs. Sarah Chambarlin 1 r O der, which Sot*- l^s 

been surreptitious!/ g t tr m ihe laid Sarah Cha'nbai.in 1111 er 
Lifetime, luppolcd to be g 'Intd by a w t mfh «"",o keep* it 
Chandlers Shop: This it therefore 11 give 1*1 nice to all Perlon 
that they do not take the lard Noieii Payment, iliel'-iii Op' . . 
J .hn Fade having accounted with the Bxe 111 r rl ti e did Sa
rah Chan.barlinfor thesame. Beplr-aled to Iti p th' lau N -te, 
and give Notice to J hn G iu 'ge, liocil.seller, in Wcllini'.lle-*. 
Hall, and you (hall receive Sui*laclion lor your Trbu! le. in 
this Advertili.nat.nc iu lail Saturday's Q.*\ tic, for 1801, read 
108 1. 
1 1 rHercas a Commissi in of Bankrupt is awarded again"t 
W Robert Pocock, of Riadlng, in the County cf Beife', 

Woollen-Draper, and he being declared a Bankrupt-, 
is hereby required to Iu render himself to the Commissioners 
on the ftth, ioth, and 17th of Daember next, at Ninewn the 
Forenoon, at tire Council Chamber in the Guildhall in Reading, 
in the sai J County of Berks; at the second of winch Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared co prove their Debts, pay 
Contriouiion-Mnney, and chuse Assignee!.' And all Persjns in
debted to the laid Bankrupt, or that ha,veany Goods dr Bfeft* 
of his in their Hands, are torthwiih to give N'ltice there. 1 to 
Mr. Henry Deane, Attorney, in Reading atoresaid. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Uankrupc is awarded against 
Jihn Margrave, of Gainsburgh, in the Couniy ot Lin
coln, Mallter, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; the 

Commilii iners intend to meet on tbe 24.'h Instanr, and on the 
id and 17th of December next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London; oa which i-espe.".ive Days thesaid Bank
rupt is required to surrender himielf, in order to be examined, 
and the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts 
and pay Contribution Money'; ac the second ot whicb Sittings 
the Commiflioners will appoint Assignee.. 

WHereas a Comnii'iinn of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Cutting, lateof Stcpoey, intheCounty of Middle
lex, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is 

hereby required to surrender himselt to the Commissioners on 
2jd Inliant, andon the iltand 17th of December next, ac Nine 
in thc Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove Debts, 
pay Contribution-M mey, and chule Assignees. And all Per
sons that are indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or chat have 
any Goods ac Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to give 
Notice to Mr. Marmeduke Henry, Attorney, upon Waping-
Wall. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, fince the Expiration 
of the late Acts, 1-ath been awarded againit Ralph 
Allen, late of the City of Oxon, Mercer, who having 

been tbereup in declared a Bankrupt -, by Virtue ot the present 
Act for the better preventing Frauds committed by Bankrupts, 
the Commissioners do hereby require the said Ralph Allen to 
lurreuder bimself to them on the 20th and 37th Inliant, and 
nn tlie 17th of December next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London *, atthe lalt of which Sittings the Creditors 
who have Dot already proved their Debts and paid their Cso-
tributioo-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Ellate, which will be forthwith made. 

WHereas Richard James, ot Covent-Garden, intheCounty 
ofMiddlescx.Chapman, hath liirrendred himself,("pursuant 
to Notice; and been twice examined; This is to give No

tice, that he will attend the Commiffioners'on the 30th In
itant, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, co finish 
his Examination; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution Money, and assent 
to or dissent from the Allowance of the said Bankrupt's Cer
tificate. 

WHereas Julia Bagley and William Bagley, of tht Paridi 
ot St. Giles Cripplegate, London, Founders and-Part
ners, have surrendred tnemlelves (pursuant to No

tice) and been examined ; This is to give Notice, that they 
will attend the Commissioners on the 3d of December next, ac 
Three in the Afternoon. atGuildhall, London, to finilh theirExa-
mination -, when and where the Creditors are to come prepa
red to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and otiject-
if thev think fit, againll tbe Commissioners making their 
Certificate iu otdet for their Discharge. 

frinted by5. Buckley ih Amen-Corner. if i#. 
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